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Course Outline

ED 203 - Historx ,:m.dPhilosophy of P:!:'~hool Education

Course Description

ED 203 - Historical upprcaches to t.heecucation and c.evelopment of
the child and their influ~nce£ will be ex~~i~ed, as well as a
comparative study of cont$apo=a:!:'y programs.

Cou.rse Philosoph"
~

In order to develo? a useful educat.:.ionalpe=spective and philosophy
of preschool educClticn£0= our time, the evolution of ideas about
early chil~~oodecucation in western civilizationis t:!:'aced, and
relevan t vlritings are exa."11ined.

Course Obiectiv8s

This course is designed ~o give the student historical knowledge and .

ul'lderstanding of the attitud.e tOv!C:~rdchilclrO:!l~nd o..:heir develop!l1er.t ar~d
education, ',vith a vie.."to helping tl;.estudent con;;are and ~\taluat.e scme
of the major ccnterr~poraryprograr:ls and to develop a persona.l philosophy
of preschool education;

Course Goals

The student will:

1. Assess their own past le~rr-ing experiences in
influence of schools, books, teachers, peers,
media, etc.

relation to the
fa.-o.ily 1 society

2. Examine the reasons why we need a philo30p~y of ed~ca~i~n.

3. Acqui re a
practices

historical perspective of child develop~ent vie~$
and their influ8nce on conte~porary progr~1s.

and

4. Demonstrate a kno~vledge of tile various m~jor cont~mporary
philosophies of education and the progr~~s reflecting these
.approaches.

, "

5. Develop a personal philosophy of preschool education.

Texts: 1. ContemporC1ry I!1i'lu~nces In :ii:drlyC~lildhood Ed.
311is D. EVans
n'Olt, Ri!luhart, V:inston

2. The Preschool in Action
R. Parker
AllYD & Bacon, 1972

Readings and other text lists attached for mate:!:'i.alrelating to serr.in~rs.
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Faqili tation of Learn:lng willbe u!ldertaken through essay, slides and
films, lecture, research seminar, and developrrent of' personal philosophy
of early childhood education.

. Seminar topic to be chosen :t'r-o.:nlist attached and presented to class jn
chronolof~cal order.

Ass igr:.ment s : 1. In-class essay as described in Goal 1

2. Seminar Presentation, SalTlpleassessJTent sheet
attached Reading cards of research rrated.als
are to be submitted on seminar day.

3. Projects will be comnunityorier1ted and will
require a written follo\'T-up as to how the pro-
j ect was organized, carried through and completed.

4. Final tape presentation of student's persor:.al
philosphy of early childhood educatlon. 'The
format arid information should be suitable for
presentation to a parents I group. flJinimurn.tirre :
10 minutes. Tape due December 7/78

Evaluation

- -
Seminar (evaluation sheet attached)
Projects and Write ups
PCL-r>ticipat ion

30%
20%
10%

40%Tape p!'esenting own philosophy

'Iape (presentation brea..1<down)

Style
Communication

coherence, consistency
Presentation voice clarity, (5),

. pace, (5), orientation (5)
'Validity of position

5%
10%

15%

10!

40%

A = 85 + %

B = 75- 84%

C = 60 - 74%

I = Incomplete

R =Repeat Course
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